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JEFFERSO N MEDICAL COL L E GE
CHAPTER VIIl.
Trun-rv YEARS OF !-!ISTORy-MUTTER , PM"COAST , MITCH ELL-ATTE N D-
AN CE 18S8-S9-PIUVATE S CIIOOLS I N 186 0-1-1 U N T ER 1\I CG UIHE-
EXODUS OF ST UDENTS-TIlE C I Vi L \\TAR-D.\ C OST A-T il E S UMM ER
COURSE-THE }\LUJ\I NI A SSOCIATION.
TANDING at thi s time at the threshold o f a new period in th e
life o f the jefferson Medical Co llege, and g lancing backward
int o the pa st, a novel and in so me re spects unique history is
presented. The thirty years that now have passed may be
naturally divided into two brief periods of fifteen years cach : peri od s wholly
di ssimilar in the workings o f the institution. The first o f th ese was g i\'en
largely to the work of building up. tearing down. and then rebuikl ing : the
second was one o f building up alone, a period o f achievement only. From
the time that McClcllan founded the institution until 1841. there wa s hardly
a sing le year in which the machinery of the Co lleg e worked without fricti on
in some o f its parts; hardly a year in which a spir it o f contention was not
a most conspicuou s accompaniment of its hi story. Thi s fifteen ye<trs con-
stituted the first of the brief peri od s referred to.
The second period was the direct opposite to the first. It began with th e
orga nizat ion of , 1841 , and continued indefinitely to the beginning o f the
twentieth century. and it still continues greater than ever before; but
for the purpose o f our di vision. the second period continued from 1841
to the time when the first break wa s made in the Faculty by the resignati on
o f Mutter in 18so, foll owed by the retirement of Huston in 1857, the death
o f 1'1'1 itchell ill 1858. and the retirement of Meigs a ycar or tw o later.
The Co llege wa s now on a foundation so so lid that th e loss o f a single
member o f its faculty could not in any degree impair its efficiency or impede
its progress, and the los s within the brief space of three years o f three o f the
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bri ghtest lights of the Faculty wa s not su ffi cient to weaken its strength or
its hold upon the pr ofe ssion. There wa s other valuable material with which
to repair the break, and when M iitter retired and wa s made Prof essor E meri-
tu s, Gr oss was called to the vacant chair o f Institutes and Practi ce of S ur-
gery. From thi s time it wa s no longer P ancoa st and Mutter, but Pancoast,
Mutter. and Gross. Death soon claimed Mutter, after whi ch those pr ofes-
simal g iants ,- Pancoast in the chair o f Surgic al Ana tomy, and Gross in the
chair o f Surgery, worked hand in hand in th e int er est of medical educa tion,
and th e honor of J efferson .
It is doubtful if tw o greater masters than th ese ever wer e brou ght to-
gether in any Fa culty. Both wer e kn own to fam e before they becam e a
part of th e life of Jefferson. Pancoast was young in years and prof essional
experience when he first becam e a member of the Faculty, yet even th en he
wa s recognized as one of the most hrilliant teachers and sur geons of his tim e,
H ad not thi s been so, he would not have filled th e plac e of such a man as
Mc Clellan. But Gr oss wa s a son of Jefferson, a graduate o f 1828, and held
an experi ence of nearly thirty yea rs in pra cti ce and th e P ro fesso r's chair
bef ore he became a teacher in thi s schoo l. ..
Dr, Thomas D . iVIitchell was a worthy successor to Dr. H ustou in the
chair o f Materia Medica and General Therapeutics. He, too, was known to
fame as a tea cher, and had made a reputat ion by hi s work in th e "Medical De-
partment of Transylvania U nivers ity, in Le xin gt on, Kentucky, befor e he
came to Jefferson to tak e Huston's vacant chair. In introdu cing him to the
publi c as an instructor , the Faculty announcement says :
" Professo r Thomas D. 1\ 1itchell , formerl y of Kentucky. known to the
profe ssion as a practiced lecturer in different medical schoo ls, and a writer
on subjects appertaining to the chair, has been appo inted to succeed P rofes-
sor H uston. "
1\ year later, P ro fessor J ohn K. Mitchell died, and D r. Sa muel H.
Dickson wa s called to the chair o f Practice of Medi cine . Dr. Mitchell' s
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when Dickson wa s appointed to fill the vacancy. The Faculty chose we ll
whe n they ca lled him from the south . and they announced him correctl y as
possessing "widespread reputation as an able and accompli shed med ical
teacher and author." There wa s no further change in the per sonnel of the
Faculty until the sessi on of [86 1-02. when Professor Me igs yielded his chair
to Professor Keating, and the latter in less than a year ga ye wa y to Dr . El -
lerslie Wallace, wh o for several years had been identified with th e school as
Demon strator o f A natomy.
While these chang es were taking place, the affairs o f th e Co llege were
progressing fav orably, and the new period which opened in 1856 had had
a sat isfactory heginning. Its duration wa s about equal to that o f its pr ede-
cessors . and it closed with the attainment o f the end that hath 1\1 itchcll and
Mutter had lon g before hoped for-t he establishment o f a general hospita l
in connect ion with the Co llege. T his great con summation wa s reached in
tR73. a little more than fifteen years after th e first br eak in the ranks of the
Faculty of [841.
During the school sess ion of 1RS6-57. the aggregate attend an ce of stu-
de nts was 488. and at the next a nnua l commencement dipl omas in med icine
were awa rded to 2 12 g rad uates. In the following year still g reater gains were
made. the number hein g 501. while the graduates number ed 2°9, As in
former years. th e students were drawn from a lmost every sta te, Pennsyl-
va nia natu rall y lead ing. hut wi th th e southern sta tes standing next in point
o f representation. In fact the south always had loyally supported J effe rson.
hath in students and in the Faculty. There wa s something in th e atmos-
phere of 'the school that seemed to invite attendance fr om that great section
of the count ry; something in th e spirit o f its in stitution s th at wa s especially
co ngenial to the southern temperament. The F aculty were a wa re o f the
pop ularity of their school in the south . and, so far as wa s con sistent with
propriety, did much to encourage attendance from that regi on .
1n the annual announcement for ]858-59, the Faculty made an anal v-
sis o f the attendance at that sess ion. It sho wed the representation of the
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several states, and therefore forms an interesting study. especially wh en
compa red w ith the regi ster of students of a few years later . for th e war o f
TRuT -US caused the withdrawal o f so many southerners that the Trustees
and Faculty were for a time apprehensive that the door s of the institution
might he closed . Having recourse to the publi shed announcement for th e
yea r men tion ed, it is found tha t the va rio us sta tes were represented in th e
College as follows:
P ennsyl vania 126 Delaware 4
Virginia 74 Cana da \Vest 4
No rth Ca ro lina 34 U . S . Tavy .. .. .. .. .. 4
Georgia 30 Fl orida 3
K~tll~tc~y , " .. .. 26 Rh ode I sland 3
MI SSI SSIPPi .. • .••. .•• • . .•. .•• .. . .. .. . .. 25 Arkan sas 3
Alabama 25 Vermon t 3
South Carolina 18 Loui siana 2
.~ew J er sey 16 Conn ecti cut 2
I enncssee 14 Distr ict of Col um bia 2
Oh io 13 No va Scot ia 2
Indiana 12 New H amp sh ire I
Maryland 10 I owa I
Illin ois 9 W isconsin I
;"1 issou ri . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 U. S. A rmy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I
Ne w y ork ... .... .......... ... ........ 8 Ne w Brunswi ck I
Ma ssnchnsct ts -, " . . " '. 6 South Am eri ca I
M aine 4 China , .. .. I
T exas . . .. . .. .... . . ..... . . . . .... ....... 4
5°1
Of the graduates there were, fr0111
Virginia 46 New York 3
P enn sylv an ia ' , 28 Massachusett s 3
Alabama 15 T exa s 3
Georgia . 13 Fl orida 2
North Carolina ~ 12 Main e 2
So uth Car olina 12 Marylan d 2
K~nt.uc~y , . II Delaw ar e I
MI S~ I SSIPPI . . •. • . . . • •••. .•• .• • . • .• •..•• . 10 Con !l~c t icu t , .. . . .. ... .. .... I
New J er sey 9 Loui siana I
T enn essee 8 Rh ode Island I
Ohio . . :. . . . . . . ...... . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. 7 Dis t, of Columbia , .... .. ........ I
Missouri , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 New Brunswick I
1ndi ana 5 Engl and I
Illin ois 4 Mont evid eo I
209
Of the aggregate attendance at the time indicated. 274 students were
fro m what may he te rmed southern states. Thi s was more tha n half o f the
entire nu mber in the inst itution . F or seve ral years the south had been well
rep rese nted in the Faculty. hut. at the hegi nllin g of the period und er treat-
ment , the several chairs were more largely filled with P rofessor s from th at
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regi on than eve r before , and each of th em was an instructor of wide ac-
quaintance generally.
At th e Annual Commencement held in Ma rch, 1860. th e doctor 's de-
gree was awarded to 170 graduates. T his was nearly up to the sta nda rd ,
but soo n afterward the College wa s destined to suffer a serious loss in at-
tendance, therefore in the number of graduates. The cau se of thi s remark -
able dec line wa s 1I1 no sense due to event s within the cont rol o f th e Faculty
or the Trustees.
F or several years there had been maintained in Philadelphi a private
schoo ls for medi cal instruction in specia l branches. O ne of these schools
wa s kept by Dr. \Villiam S. F orbes, who for many years ha s now held a
profe ssor ship in Jefferson, and who orig inally furni shed instruction 1I1 an-
at om y and operat ive surgery. At one time he had as manv as tw o hundred
pupil s, drawn fr om the classes of J efferson and also from the medical dc-
partm ent of the Unive rsity of Pennsy lva nia . Profe ssor Forbes enj oyed a
wide reputation as a teacher of anatom y and operat ive surgery. and. as
man y students desired to add to their sto re of knowl edge on those subjects ,
they joi ned his schoo l and were benefited by his teaching. It was not tha t
Pancoast and Gr oss were in any degree lacking in the work of th eir cha irs,
but rather that students at that time were usin g every mean s to fi t them-
selves for active life as sur geons as well as phy sician s : and , besid es, D r.
Forbes's school offered some adva ntages that the College did not possess.
An other private schoo l wa s that cond ucted by Dr . D. Hayes Agnew,
which also wa s well patronized and wa s producti ve of g reat good, with-
out det racting from the usefulness or popularity of j efferson, or o f the U ni-
vers ity, whose studen ts composed his classes. j\ th ird school of the same
character wa s that kept by Dr. Hunter l\'fcGuire, a brill iant young south-
erncr, and fam ous "quiz" on anatomical subjects , whose class-room was al-
way s well filled, for he was popular with the medical students in the cit y,
and especially wit h those who came from the southern states. He wa s edu -
cated profe ssionally in southern medical schoo ls, and also in Phi ladelphi a ,
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and received his degrce fr om Winchester Medical College in f 855. In 1858
he rem oved to Philadelphia, began practice, and also received pupil s for
special instruction.
Hunter McGuire wa s never a part of the teaching force of the J effer-
son Medical College, nor wa s he in an y manner associated with th e insti-
tuti on . His school was a private enterprise, whose teachin gs were in har-
mony with the courses in the College. and not at all pr ejudicial to th e int er -
ests of either collegiate institution: hence there wa s no pron ounced objection
to its maintenance on the part o f the Faculty until a fter 1lcGuire's grand
CO lipin 1860. wh ich took fr om Jefferson nearl y one-half o f its total attend -
an ce and transferred it to the medical schoo ls o f Richmond. Virginia.
As has been stated. Hunter McGuire wa s from the south. Naturally
he possessed all the distinguishing traits of the high-born Virginian . H e
had an ardent. fiery temperament, and entered int o every work of what ever
character with all the spirit of his nature. This wa s sho wn in his teaching
in his private school, in hi s social intercourse with his students, and in the
zeal with which he espou sed the cau se o f the South at th e outbreak o f the
war o f 1861-65. Whether he took the initiative in inducing Jefferson's
southern students to leave the College is uncertain. even at thi s remote day.
I f he did not, he at least gave heed to the importunities o f the management
of the Richmond schoo ls, and led away from Philadelphia several hundred
students of medicine. His acti on led to ultimate pr ohibition against schoo ls
of the character o f his own. In fact, they never were looked upon with
favor by any of the colleges, although they were tolerated. At thi s partic-
ular time, Philadelphia possessed almost too many institutions for the acqui-
sit ion of medical knowledge.
The exodus under Mcfiuire took place at the bcginning o f th e wa r.
From Richmond, the capital of the Confederate States, there wa s made a re-
que st upon the southern medical students in Philadelphia to withdraw them -
selves fr om the schools of the latter city and enter those of the former. They
were promi sed the same relative stand ing ; and more, the y were pr omi sed in- //
.... /
---
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struct ion gratis. This influenced them and determined their course o f action ,
a nd, led by Hunter 1\ 1cGui re , they abandoned Jefferson and the Jniversit y
and entered the schoo ls o f Richmond.
F rom th ese schools man y of the st udents enlisted in the Con federa te
service, and some o f them afterward attained to position s o f prominence in
professional -life. Mcfiuire himself enli sted early and wa s soon pr om ot ed
Medical Director o f the Army o f the Shenandoah Valley, and Brigade Sur-
ge on un der "Sto newall' J ackson . Later on he was made Medica l Director
of the Second Co rps, Army o f Northern Virginia. A fter the war he dc-
voted his attention to medical teaching and writing. and wa s eminently suc-
cessf ul in eac h capacity. In 188 7 the niversity uf North Ca rolina ga ve
him the degree o f LL. D., and subsequently he wa s simila rly honored by
the Faculty of the Jefferson "Medical ColIege.
Dr. H olland's history says that "when the civil war br oke out. as tw o-
fifths of th e class usu all y carne from th e so ut he rn sta tes, it is not surpr ising
th at in tw o years the rolI of students shrank fr om G3o-the largest class
which up to that time had attended any medical college in thi s country-
to only 275 ." H owever, it was not alone the withd rawal o f the southe rn
students that deci mated the ran ks of J efferson duri ng the early years of the
war. If the great south had a claim upon her young men for active se rv ice
in the ranks of the Confederate army. the greater north had equally stron g
cla ims upon her ow n so ns , and had not to ask the m to lay aside fo r the time
their books and lect ures and the interesting stud ies o f the clinics. They
came with the call fur volunteers: they enli sted, so me ser ving in the ranks,
others in the field and staff, a nd all where duty called : a nd , if h isto ry is true.
these sons o f j efferson gave to th eir count ry as guod service as those o f an y
colIegiate institution in the land.
F or the session of T8GT-G2 the number o f mat riculates wa s 2:)8 . and at
th e close of th e yea r 77 diplomas wer e a wa rded, In th e next year the ma -
triculates numbered 275, and the graduates 82. Of the latter only five were
fr om the sta tes south o f "Mason and Dixon's Line." A t thi s time the Iacil-
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itie s for obta ining thorough medical training. especiall y in hospital and sur-
gical work, were excellent, for Philadelphia then was rich in its civi l and
military hospitals, infirmaries and dispen saries. The Faculty in the Col-
lege was as it was before, and \Villiam H. Pancoast had been mad e Demon-
stra to r o f Anatom v. For the session of 1863-°4. the matriculat es numbered
35 1, and at the close of the year 124 dipl oma s in medicine wer e awarded.
N ow the students from the south were beginning to return to pat ronize
their old-Lime favorite school. Although the war was still in progress, with
its fortunes turning against the Confederate arms. the se sons of the south
still rem embered with affection the splendid institution In the city of
..Brotherl v Love," and they were anxious to return and SCCl1l' C their diplo-
mas from jefferson. Some of them wer e of the number who h;((1 desert ed
the College a, few years before. The Richmond schoo ls had givcn th em
courses o f instruction , ' but Dunglison was not there. no r Pancoast. nor
Gross. nor any other o f the renowned teachers who had gi vcn Jefferson an
alm ost 'world-wide fame.
In 1864 the chair o f Chemistry was made vacant by the death of P ro-
fessor Bache , and Dr. B. H oward Rand was appointed to succeed him .
Profe ssor Thomas D. Mitchell died in the next year. and his cha ir of Ma-
teria 'Medica and General Therapeutics was assigned to Dr. John B. Diddle.
H e was announced as "an accompli shed and practiced lecturer, " havin g for-
merly occupied the chair of 'Materia Medica in the Franklin Medical Col-
lege, and a fterward m the Pennsvlvauia Medi cal College of Philadelphia.
A fter the close of the war, a new life, a new spir it of enterpr ise.
seemed to inspire the Trustees and Faculty of th e College, and to ur ge them
on to still greater endeavors to adv anc e the efficiency of the school. In 1866
the regular teaching corps was increased by th e addition of Dr. J acob M.
Da Costa, to whom was assigned the lectureship on Chemical Med icine. In
the same yea r a " Summer Course" of instruction was provided for , and th e
work of the Faculty was supplemented by the ser vices of Dr. V.,r. H. Pan-
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The establishment of the SU111 mer course wa s a progressive step 111 Jef-
fer son history. and was product ive of good results. alt hough at the time th e
acti on was regarded as an ex periment. Still earlier than thi s there had
been sho wn a dispositi on to open a summer course o f lectures, but owing
to vari ou s cau ses the matter had been delayed. The new course was of an
enti rely practical cha racter. embraci ng important specia l work in medi cine
and surgery, with extensive clinical illu strations. In the ass ignment of
lect ureships, Clinical Sur ge ry was g iven to Pancoast and Gr oss: Clinical
Obstetrics to Wallace : Pathology to Dick son: Hygiene and Meteor -
ology to Rand ; Mater ia Medica and T he rapeutic s to Bidd le: Clinical Med i-
cine to Da Costa ; Visceral and Surgical Anatomy to \ Y. I-I. Pancoast :
Mi nor and Opera tive Surgery to S . \ ,y. Gross; Physiology to ]. Aitkin
Mei gs : Ophthalmic and \ ural Surgery to R. J. Levis : and Venereal Disea es
to F. F. Ma ury . In the following year th e lectureship o f 1\'1 inor and Oper-
at ive Surgery was assigned to Dr. J ohn E. Brinton, and new work on Path-
alogical A natomy was given to Dr. \ IV. \,y. K een, who now, for the first
time, became a factor in the history of the College.
In 1868 , afte r twenty-five yea rs of active service, Dr. Dunglisun wa s
compelled by failing health to resign the chair of In stitutes of Medi cine,
and also th e important office of Dean of the Faculty . His colleagues were
reluctant to part with their faith ful co-w orker, whom the y regarded as the
ba lance wheel of th e College, and whose counse l and influence always were
for its best interest s; but the worthy senior member of the Faculty wa s now
broken in health an d bowed with infirmitie s of age, having passed the al -
lotted three score years and ten . I-Ie had earned retirement. but his con-
tinued associati on with Fac ulty work was desirable, hence his ap pointment
as Emeritus Professor of Institutes and Medicine and Medical Juri spru-
deuce. I-Ie was conti nued in this capac ity unti l his death. April 1 , 1869 .
The sess ion of 1869-70 opened without material change m an y of the
P rofessorships. Dr. Meigs was st ill E meritus Professor of Obstetrics,
while the active duties of that chair devolved upon Profe ssor Wallace. T he
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summer courses were continued ; indeed they had now become a regu lar
part of the educational system o f the College, and were of such importance
to the students that there was no thought of abandon ing them. On .the
contrary, these courses were being gradually extended to include new sub-
jects o f special instruction, and every year were adding to the usefulness of
the school as a medium o f higher medical education. For the session re-
ferred to, thirty-nine different sta tes were repre sent ed by matriculates, the
aggregate attendance numbering 435 students; and in March, 1870, 160
diploma s in medicine were awarded to graduates.
The course of study in the college now included a carefully considered
combination of didactic and clinical teaching. and was the resul t of many
years' experience. The clinical facilities of Philadelphia at the time were
unsurpassed , ancl the clin ic of Jefferson especially was held in high esteem
throughout the country, for here were presented and treated cases of every
var iety known to the profession.
But not in its clinic alone lay the great strength of the College at thi s
time ; the Faculty were too practic al to be led into exclu sive specialt ies.
They believed that clinical studies pursued too exclu sively tended to empiri -
cism in practice, hence so arranged the didactic lectu res as to furni sh the
students a thorough knowledge of all the principles of the profession. T o
accompli sh thi s, the Faculty employed the most ample means of illustrat ion ,
with every care to treat the subject clearly and with direct reference to
practical result s. Still. special instruction was even now one of the features
of the College course in J effer sou , and each adjunct lecturer was chosen
with reference to his capacity to teach the subjects assigned to him . T here
were now nine of these lectureships in .addit ion to the regular chairs . Drs.
Cohen and Ray ha ving been added to the teachin g corps in 1870.
In Jefferson Medical College annal s the year 1870 wa s mad e memora-
ble by the organization of an Alumni Associat ion, the pr ime object of which
was to advance the interests of the institution and of medic al education.
The idea of forming such an association had been discussed for several
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years, and it is a littl e sur prisi ng. when the impo rta nce of the enterprise IS
considered, that it was so lung delayed . However. the desired consumma-
tion was at length attained . and the Association entered upon its histor y
with prom ise uf fut ure usefulness and increased strength. The elder Gross
wa s its first president. In an address to the members at the end o f the first
year he sa id :
" E ven now the organizat ion cannot be said to be complete. notwith-
standing- the labor an d best di rected efforts of the exec utive com mittee. Mu ch
remain s to be clone to g ive it efficiency . to put it in proper working order.
and to extend its usefulness , \ Ve may congratulate ourselve s. how ever .
upon having made a fair heginning: and. if we proceed in the proper spirit
-the spi rit o f kind ly feeling and cordial sympathy. vigorou sly and earnes tly
ca r ry ing out our plan s and inte ntions. it is easy to foresee what will be the
result."
Gross's prophecy has been fulfilled: he lived to share in the honor of a
large Alu mni Ass ociation as an element of Jefferson' s history. and no man
contributed more than he to the resul ts it accomp lished . Howe ver. the
"Alumni Ass ociation of the Jeffe rson 1\1 edical College of Philadelph ia ." is
made the subject of a special chapter in thi s work. hence fur ther allusion
to it in th is place is not necessary.
T he remaining years of the period under t reatment were not especially
eventful . As the terms and sessions passed one after another. each wit-
nes sed its own changes and the steady and healthful growth of the College
in every direct ion; eve r keeping even step' wit h the advance in medical
science, and sometimes leading the way for other institution s to follow, I t
was in all respects an era of progress and prosperity, without recurrence of
the ernbarrasmcnts of ea rlier years, without contention within, and without
opposition from influences outside the circle of the College household. The
Faculty and the Trustee s were now in perfect accord, and peace pre vailed on
every hand,
O n Easter Sunday mOrJlmg III 1872, died Samuel Henry Dickson , who
for several years had held the chair o f Theor y and Practice of Medicine.
He had been a good teacher, a faithful worker, and a loyal fri end to th e
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schoo l. Hi s natural and logical successor was Da Cos ta . former Lecturer
on Clinical Medicine. In the same year Dr. J. Eneu Lou ghin was appointed
Adjunct Lecturer on Chemistry and Pathology of the Urine, and in 18 73
Dr. R. :M. T ownsend was chosen as Lecturer on Min or Surgery. For the
sess ion of 1872-73 . the number of matriculates was 462, and in March,
1873, the g raduat ing class numbered 149.
The total number of graduates to thi s time was 620 1. No stronger
proof th an thi s is needed of th e appreciat ion by the medical pro fession of
the ad vantages offered by the Faculty of the College. Its Clinical facili-
ties were unsurpassed , an d not o ften equall ed . During the year ju st closed.
more th an 3 ,000 cases were treat ed. including ove r 800 surg ical operations;
Beside s th e College clinic. there wer e in the city nin eteen hospital s and 38
other charitable institutions whose door s wer e open to th e Faculty and st u-
dent s o f thi s schoo l, thus affording every facility for the practi cal study of
disease and injury without additional charge.
The peri od whose leading events are narrated on pre cedin g pages.
forms one of th e most interesting chapters in th e histor y of the J efferson
Medical College. It was begun under circumstances whi ch were entirely
favo rable, and at its end the schoo l was larger, and better, and stro nger
than ever before ; not larger in that its classes numbered mor e students tha n
at any pre vious time. but rather in that its reputation was worl d-w ide ; that
it was known as one of the best institutions of medical learning in America.
and that there was none better on thi s side of the Atlantic. It was no longer
necessary that students who aimed to acquire the very best medical train ing.
and who could afford the ex pense necessary to that end , should complete
their stud ies m the universities of European citie s, for Jefferson tau ght all
the branches th at formed a part of the courses of tran satl antic schoo ls, and
in many respect s its system was more modern. mor e ad vanced. and far more
in keeping with the spirit o f progress which then animated American en-
terprises of whatever character.
Jefferson always wa s truly and thoroughly American. Its Faculty was
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not content with simply maintaining an institution equal to any other in
Philadelphia; the aim was to establish the best , and nothing short of that
standard of excellence wou ld sati sfy their ambition. The very character
of the teachers comprising the Faculty at any time after 184 r, and particu-
larly during the peri od of which we write, was in itself a guarantee of the
worth of the school; the names of Dungli son, Pan coast, Mutter, Gross,
Mitchell , H uston, Meigs, Bache, Dickson, Wallace, Rand, Da Costa, Biddle,
and others, gave repute to the institution in which the y taught. On the othe r
hand, the se disti nguished teachers were honored and eleva ted by their con-
nection with]cfferson in the same degree as the College was honor ed by their
work.
